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No. 1998-132

AN ACT

SB 95

Amendingthe actof December14, 1967 (P.L.746,No.345),entitled“An actrelating
to andregulatingthebusinessof savingsassociationsheretoforedesignatedtinder
other acts andspecialchartersvariously as building and loan associationsand
savingsandloan associations;defining the rights,powers, duties,liabilities, and
immunities of such associations;affecting personsengagedin the businessof
savingsassociations;affectingthemembers,accountholdersandborrnwersof~siith
associations;affectingFederalsavingsandloanassociationswhoseprincipaloffice
is locatedin the Commonwealth;prohibiting the transactionof businessin this
Commonwealthby foreign savingsassociations;conferringpowersandimposing
dutieson certaindepartmentsandofficersof theCommonwealthandon thecourts,
recordersof deeds;creatingaSavingsAssociationBoardanddefining its powers
andduties;prohibitingcertainactionsandimposingpenalties,andrepealingcertain
acts,”addingor amendingcertaindefinitions;providing for conversionto federally
insured status; further providing for refund of capital deposits, for alternate
conversionprocedures,for dissolutionof associations,for appointmentof directors
and for the dissolution of the PennsylvaniaSavings Association Insurance
Corporation;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section102(5.2) of the act of December14, 1967 (P.L.746,
No.345),known as the SavingsAssociationCodeof 1967,addedApril 9,
1982 (P.L.334, No.94), is amendedand thesectionis amendedby adding
clausesto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenused
in this act shall have, unless the context clearly indicatesotherwise, the
meaningsgiven to them in this section:

(5.2) “Capital deposit,” the contributionspaidby a savingsassociation
to the PennsylvaniaSavingsAssociationInsuranceCorporation’scentral
insurancefund, consistingofcapitalcontributionsby eachmembersavings
associationin an amountequal to not lessthan two percentof the total
savingson depositwith each member.

[(5.2)] (5.3) “Capital surplus,”the amountpaid to an associationfor the
purchaseof permanentreservefund stock in excessof its par value.

(19.2) “PSAIC,” the PennsylvaniaSavings Association Insurance
Corporationestablishedby theactofApril 6, 1979 (P.L.17,No.5),referred
to as the PennsylvaniaSavingsAssociationInsuranceCorporation Act.

Section2. Section823of theact,amendedJuly 9, 1992(P.L.414,No.89),
is amendedto read:
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Section823. AccountInsurance.—(a) Eachassociationsubjectto thisact
shallobtain insuranceof accountsas soonas theassociationcan qualify for
such coverageas provided by the (Federal Savingsand Loan Insurance
Corporation or by any other public or private corporation authorized by
law to insure accounts of savings associationsand approved by the
Department of Banking.] FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporation or the
National Credit UnionAdministration.

(a.!) Notwithstandinganyprovisionto thecontrary, noassociationmay
COnductthe businessofan associationafterthirty monthsfrom-theeffective
dale of this subsectionunless its deposits are insured by the Federal
I)epositInsuranceCorporation or NationalCredit UnionAdministration.

(a.2) A PSA1Cinsuredassociations/tall receivea refundof its capital
deposit, to the extent that it exists,from the PSAJCpursuant to the
lu/lowing conditions:

(I) An association which files an application for Federal deposit
imixurance with the FederalJ)epositInsuranceCorporation no later than
eighteenmonthsfrom the effectivedate of this subsectionand which
application is deemedto be substantiallycompleteby the FederalDeposit
InsuranceCorporation,atsuchtime,as theassociationshall withdrawfrom
the l’SAIC.

(2) An associationwhich, no later than eighteenmonthsfrom the
e/jèctivedateof this subsection,files an application with the department
pursuantto ArticleXI and/oranyappropriateFederalregulatorto merge
or consolidatewith an existingfederally insured institution and which
applicationis deemedto besubstantiallycompleteby thedepartmentand/or
any appropriate Federal regulator, at such time as the association
withdrawsfrom the PSAIC.

(3) An associationwhich files a certificate of election to dissolveno
later than eighteenmonthsfrom the effectivedateof this subsection,at
such time as the associationwithdrawsfromthe PSAIC.

(4.) An association which files an application to mergeor convert
pursuant to the provisions of section 1101.1 and which application is
deemedto be substantially complete by the departmentand/or any
appropriate Federal regulator no later than eighteenmonthsfrom the
e/eclive date of this subsection,at such time as the associationshall
withdrawfrom the PSAIC.

(5) An association which frills to file a substantially complete
applieatwn for Federal deposit insurance with the Federal Deposit
InsuranceCorporation or fails to file a substantiallycompleteapplication
lo mergeor consolidatewith afederally insuredinstitution or fails tofile
a ‘substantially completeapplication to mergewith or convertto a credit
union pursuantto section 1101.1 orfaiLs tofile a certificateofelectionto
di’s.solre no later than eighteenmonthsfrom the effectivedate of this
‘subsectionshall receivea refundofits capital depositto the extentthat it
e..vtSpursuant to the provisionsofsection823.2(c).
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(a.3) UponaPSAICinsuredassociation’sapplicationtothedepartment,
thedeadlineforobtainingFederalinsuranceassetforth insubsection(a.1)
may beextendedfor a perioddeemedappropriateby the department.The
department’s discretion in granting the extensionshall be basedon
whether:

(1) The association has filed an application for extensionof the
deadlineat leastthirty daysprior to the deadlinesetforth in subsection
(a.1).

(2) Theassociationhas compliedwith thefiling requirementsof this
section.

(3) Theassociationis in compliancewith all otherprovisionsofthis-act.
(4) Thedepartmentdeterminesthat theassociationhas beendiligentin

fulfilling its obligationsunderthisact.
(5) The departmentdeterminesthat the associationhas replied in a

timely fashion to all reasonable requestsfor information from any
regulatory agency.

(6) Othercompellingreasonsrelative to thisactwhich the department
deemsappropriate.

(b) An associationwhich is not insuredor which losesits insurancemay
becomethe subjectof acharterrevocationproceedingby the department.

Section 3. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section823.1. Dissolution.—Notwithstandingsection1207, a PSAIC

insuredassociationwhichfails tofile a substantiallycompleteapplication
for Federal insurance of its accountsas an insured institution or an
application with the departmentor any Federal banking regulator as
requiredby lawfor mergerwith an existingfederally insuredinstitutionor
an application to mergewith or convert to a creditunion within the time
periodsetforth in section823 may be subjectto the impositionof a plan
of dissolutionby the department.The distribution of assetsshall be in
accordancewith section1208.Additionally, the departmentmayappointa
conservatorto the associationwhoshall havefull authorityto wind up the
affairs ofthe association,includingfiling dissolutiondocumentswith the
departmentor other relevant agency. The board of directors and the
membersshall haveno authority upon appointmentof a conservator.

Section823.2. PSAIC.—(a) Notwithstandinganyprovision of law to
thecontrary, including, withoutlimitation, theprovisionsoftheactofApril
6,1979(P.L.17,No.5), referredto asthePennsylvaniaSaving~-Assaciation
InsuranceCorporation Act, or any bylaws, rules or regulations issued
pursuantthereto, a PSAICinsuredassociationwhich complieswith the
filing requirementsof section823 shall withdraw from the PSAIC by
providing written notice of withdrawal to the board of directors of the
PSAICandshallreceivea refundofthe association’scapital depositto the
extentthat it existswithin sixty daysofthe written notice.

(b) Notwithstanding any provision of the Pennsylvania Savings
AssociationInsuranceCorporation Act or any law to the contrary, all of
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thePSAICcorporatepowersshall beexercisedby a boardofdirectors, the
numberand qualificationsof which shall be establishedby thePSAIC’s
bylaws.In addition to the directorselectedby the memberassociationsas
providedin thebylawsofthe PSAIC,the directorsshallappointup tofive
additional directorsofthe PSA1Cat suchtimeas the departmentdeems
appropriate,subjectto written approvalof eachadditional director by the
departmentwithin sixtydaysof receiptby the departmentofwritten notice
from the PSAICthat it hasselectedsucha director. Thefive additional
directorsof the PSAICshall representthe public interestandservefor a
termoffouryearsor until replaced.Thetermsshallcommenceon thedate
of the first meeting of the board of directors held following their
appointment.Any director so appointed shall not be affiliated, either
directly or indirectly, with anyPSA1Cmemberassociation,shall havea
generalknowledgeofthefinancial servicesindustry,shall bea registered
voterofandshallresidein this Commonwealth.Any vacancyoccurringin
the termof anydirector shall befilled by the directorswithin sixtydays.

(c) Notwithstanding any provision of the Pennsylvania Savings
AssociationInsuranceCorporationActoranyotherlaw to thecontrary,the
boardofdirectorsofthePSAICshallproceedto dissolvethePSAICunder
15Pa.C.S.Ch.59 Subch.F (relating to voluntarydissolutionandwinding
up) at suchtimewhen all memberassociationshavewithdrawnfrom the
PSAIC,by theadoptionofa resolution.Atsuchtime,theboardofdirectors
ofthePSAICmay electto reimbursethe capitaldepositof an association
which did not complywith theprovisionsofsection823. Atsuchtimethat
the PSAIChas no outstandingliabilities, the PSAICmay distribute its
retainedearningsto theassociationswhich weremembersofthePSAICon
June30, 1996.TheretainedearningsofthePSAICshall bedistributedon
a pro rata basis. Thepro rata distributionshall be calculatedby dividing
an association’scapitaldepositliabilities as ofJune30, 1996,by the total
capital depositsof all associationsbelonging to the PSAICon June30,
1996.

Section4. Section 1101 of the actis amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section 1101. Mergers, Consolidations, Conversions and
Reorganizations.__** *

(b.3) Notwithstandingany law to the contrary, upon compliancewith
therequirementsofthisarticle andanyotherlaw, oneormoreassociations
with savingsaccountsinsuredby thePSAICmay mergeorconsolidateinto
a bank,bankandtrust company,savingsbankor interstatebankasthose
termsaredefinedin section102 ofthe actofNovember30, 1965(P.L,847,
No.356),knownas the BankingCodeof 1965,or a nationalbank.

Section 5. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1101.1. Credit Union Mergerand ConversionProceduresfor

PSAICInsuredAssociations.—(a)A PSAICinsured associationwhich
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filesan application to mergeor convertinto a creditunion maymergeor
convertwith theapprovalofthe department.Thedepartmentshall impose
reasonableconditionsandrequirementson the associationrelating to the
mergerwith or conversionto a creditunion, including, butnot limited to,
thefollowing:

(1) Theassociationshall approvethemergeror conversionplanby the
affirmative vote of two-thirds of the entire membershipof the board of
directorsoftheassociationandsuchvoteofthe membersas-the-department
mayrequire.

(2) The departmentshall approvethe mergeror conversionplan.
(3) The merging or converting association must qualjfy for share

insuranceby the NationalCredit UnionAdministration ShareProgram.
(b) Uponreceiptofanapplicationforapprovalofmergerorconvorakx~,

the departmentshall conductsuchinvestigationas it may deemnecessary
in order to ensurethat the mergeror conversionwouldbe consistentwith
adequateandsoundcredit unionpracticesandin thepublic--interest.

(c) If the departmentapprovesthe articlesof mergeror conversion,it
shall registerits approvalthereonandshallforthwithforward the articles
to theDepartmentofStateforfiling. Asof thefiling ofthearticles in the
DepartmentofState,the mergeror conversionshall be effectiveandthe
existenceof the associationshall ceaseas a separateentity but shall
continuein, andtheparties to theplanshall be,a singlecorporatiosi-whick
shall betheresultingcreditunionandwhichshall havewithoutfurtheract
ordeedall property,rights,powers,dutiesandobligationsofeachparty to
timeplan.

(d) Themembershipoftheresultingcreditunionmaypermitindwiduale
who, at the timeof mergeror conversion,were members,savingsaccount
holders,directors, officers, employeesor borrowersof the associationto
becomemembersofthe resulting credit union.

(e) Rights of dissentingmembersshall be determinedpursuant to
section1109.

(f) Notwithstandinganyprovisionofthis act to the contrary,a credit
unionwhichresultsfroma mergerorconversionis permittedto holdassets
of the association even though such assetsdo not conform with the
requirementsof this act. However, exceptwith the permissionof the
SecretaryofBankingthe creditunionmustdivestitselfofall assetswhich
do not conformwith the requirementsofthis actwithin fiveyearsof the
effectivedateof the mergeror conversion.

Section6. Sections 1401(a)and 1602of the act areamendedto read:
Section 1401. Examinationsand Reports.—(a)The departmentshall

examineall associationsatleastonce[eachyear] everytwocalendaryears
andmay examineany associationmore frequentlyandat any time it deems
suchactionnecessaryor desirablefor protectionof membersor creditors.The
examinationshallincludeareviewof theaccounts,recordsandaffairsof the
association,its compliancewith law andsuchothermattersas thedepartment
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maydetermine.For thispurposethe departmentmayexamineapersonwhich
is performingservicesfor an association.

Section 1602. Specific Repeals.—(a)The following acts and all
amendmentsthereofareherebyrepealedabsolutely~.]:

(1) The act of May 5, 1933 (P.L.457),knownas the “Building andLoan
Code.”

(2) The act of June 24, 1939 (P.L.746). entitled “An act authorizing
Federalsavingsandloanassociationsto issueshareaccountsin thename-of
certainminorsandin thejoint namesof two or morepersons,andvalidating
the acquittancesof such minors and validating the acquittancesof either
person in a joint account, under certain conditions; and outlining the
procedurefor thepaymentof shareaccountsissuedin the nameof a trustee
following the deathof thetrustee.”

(3) The act of April 6, 1979 (P.L.17, No.5), referred to as the
PennsylvaniaSavingsAssociationlnsuranceCorporationAct.

(b) The following partsof actsareherebyrepealedto theextentspecitletk:
(1) Sections301, 401A, 402B, 501A, 501B, 501C, 503A, 503C and

101lB of theact of May 15, 1933 (P.L.565),known as the “Departmentof
Banking Code,” as applicable to savings associations,savings and loan
associationsandbuilding andloan associations.

(2) Section504B ofthe actofMay15, 1933 (P.L.565,No.111),known
as the “Departmentof BankingCode,” is repealedinsofaras it appliesto
nonfederallyinsuredsavingsassociations.

(3) Section4 ofthe actofApril 6, 1979 (P.L.17,No.5), referredto as
the PennsylvaniaSavings Association Insurance Corporation Act, is
repealed.

Section 7. This act shall takeeffectas follows:
(1) The amendmentof section 1602(a)(3)of the actshall take effect

on the date of filing of articlesof dissolutionas providedfor in section
823.2 of the act.

(2) The remainderof this act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The21st dayof December,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


